All-City Anatomic Pathology Symposium
March 26-28, 2020
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas

Attendance Fees
PA/Non BCM Faculty One Day Pass- $125
PA/Non BCM Faculty Two Day Pass- $150
PA/Non BCM Faculty Three Day Pass- $175
Non Baylor Residents & Fellows- $ 50
Non Baylor Students & All Techs- $ 30
Baylor Residents/ Fellows/ Medical Students/ Pathologists’ Assistants, Faculty, Presenters- Free

About Us
Join us for up to 18 presentations/workshops regarding innovation in anatomic pathology:
High Reliability Organization: Clinical Settings and Pathology Training Programs, Condensing Expanding knowledge and Delivery to trainees, Forensics, Pediatrics, Hematopathology, Transplant Medicine, Surgery, Precision Medicine, Emotional Intelligence.

This continuing medical laboratory education symposium is recognized by the American Society for Clinical Pathology as meeting the criteria for an estimated 18 CMLE credit hours for non-physician attendees.

Sponsored by Baylor College of Medicine
Department of Pathology
One Baylor Plaza
Houston, Texas 77030

Please visit BCM-Department of Pathology website for registration.
https://www.bcm.edu/departments/pathology-and-immunology